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PET REGULATIONS ENFORCED
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
t-IISSOULA-Pets which are not under

the control of their owners on campus or

wh~ch

are found

in buildings at the University of Montana are subject to collection by authorities and
i mpoundment in the City-County Animal Pound, University Sanitarian Ken Read has announced.
Read said dogs which create disturbances or cause property damage are among the
ereatest offenders at the University.
"Our purpose is not to collect dogs or other animals, but rather to prevent them
f r om interfering

~··i th

the normal day-to-day activities on campus, " Read said.

"The most frequent complaints we get involve dogs barking outside of clsssrooms,"
Read said.

"Dogs also pose a problem in the University Center, where food is served."

Read said city ordinances observed by the campus community require that dogs be on
leashes when not on their own property.
Control of privately owned animals on campus is under the jurisdiction of the Ui·l
Pest Control Committee, which is made up of faculty,staff and student representatives.
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